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Abstract 
AC high temperature superconducting (HTS) coils have been developed for transformers, motors and so on. Quench detection 
and protection system are essential for safety operations of the AC HTS facilities. The balance voltage method is universally used 
for the quench detection and protection, however especially for AC operations, the method has risks in terms of high voltage 
sparks. Because the method needs a voltage tap soldered to a midpoint of the coil winding and the AC HTS facilities generally 
operate at high voltages and therefore high voltage sparks may occur at the midpoint with no insulation. We have proposed the 
active power method for the quench detection and protection. The method requires no voltage tap on the midpoint of the coil 
winding and therefore it has in-built effectiveness for the AC HTS facilities. In this paper, we show that the method can detect 
the quench in an HTS transformer and moreover our proposed quench protection circuits which consist of thyristors are simple 
and useful for the AC HTS facilities. 
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1. Introduction 
AC high temperature superconducting (HTS) transformers and motors have been developed as compact and low loss 
electrical apparatus [1-3]. Quench monitoring system is needed for their safety operations. The most usual system is 
the balance voltage method and it uses a voltage tap connected directly on the middle of superconducting coil 
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windings [4]. Especially for AC operations, middle voltage tap causes a high risk for high voltage sparking. We 
have proposed the active power method which needs no middle voltage taps and shown its usefulness for some 
superconducting coils [5-7]. This method has in-built effectiveness for the AC HTS coils. In this paper, we show its 
usefulness for an HTS transformer wound with Bi2223 tapes. In experimental tests for quench detection and 
protection of the HTS transformer, we used a thyristor-circuit as a compact and reliable quench protection circuit. 
Experimental results show the proposed system is useful for monitoring of the HTS transformer. 
2. Protection circuit 
Our conventional quench protection circuit consisted of IGBTs and a protection resistor shown in Fig.1. When the 
superconducting coil is in superconducting state, the switches 1 and 2 turn on and off, respectively, and transport 
current is supplied to the coil. When the quench occurs in the coil, the switches 1 and 2 turn off and on, respectively, 
and the transport current is cut off and magnetic energy stored in the coil is dumped at the protection resistor. In 
order to simplify the protection circuit, we propose a new circuit using thyristors shown in Fig.2. When the 
superconducting coil is in superconducting state, the thyristors turn on, and transport current is supplied to the coil. 
When the quench occurs in the coil, the thyristors turn off, and the transport current is cut off. This circuit does not 
require a protection resistor because the transport current is cut off at zero phase which the magnetic energy stored 
in the coil is zero. 
                                     
 
Fig.1 Protection circuit with IGBTs                                      Fig.2 Protection circuit with thyristors 
 
Quench protection tests were performed for the conventional IGBT-circuit and the new thyristor-circuit. 
Specifications of a test coil are shown in Table1. Initially the coil was cooled in liquid nitrogen and then in order to 
cause normal transitions, upper side of the coil was extracted in room temperature air. Transport current was 
100Apeak, 60Hz. 
Table 1 Specifications of the test coil 
 
 
The test results for the thyristor circuit are shown in Fig.3. Quench recognition threshold Pth was 10W. Fig.3(a) 
shows P’ before and after the normal transitions. P’ increased after the normal transitions(6s) and reached Pth=10W 
and then gate signals of the thyristors were turned off. Fig.3(b) shows the transport current before and after the 
shutdown of the gate signals. The current was cut off at zero phase. Fig.3(c) shows temperature in the normal zone 
before and after the normal transitions. The temperature increased after the normal transitions and became the 
maximum value at the shutdown of the current. The maximum temperatures were compared for the two circuits at 
the Pth=10, 15 and 20W as shown in Fig.4. The maximum temperatures were almost the same for the two circuits. 
Therefore we can confirm that the thyristor-circuit has equivalent performance of the IGBT-circuit and is more 
simple and compact than the IGBT-circuit. 
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(a) Active power signal                     (b) Transport current                              (c) Temperature 
 
Fig.3 Test result 
 
 
Fig.4 Theshold vs. maximum temperature for the IGBT-circuit and the thyristor one 
3. Protection tests for an HTS transformer 
The specifications and configuration of a test HTS transformer are shown in Table 2 and Fig.5, respectively. Bi2223 
tapes were wound on two GFRP bobbins, one has outer diameter of 110mm, and the other has that of 89mm. They 
were assembled co-axially and an iron core was inserted in their bore. Only the HTS coils were cooled in liquid 
nitrogen and the iron core was always in room temperature air. The protection circuit is shown in Fig.6 and the test 
was performed for quench occurrence in the primary coil by using a heater on its winding. Z in Fig.6 is a resistor of 
0.1ȍ. Transport current of 15Apeak, 60Hz was supplied to the primary coil. 
 
                                              Table 2 Specifications of the coil 
                    
                                                                                                                                      
             
                         Fig.5 Configuration of the HTS transformer                                                Fig.6 Thyristor protection circuit 
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The test results are shown in Fig.7. Quench recognition threshold Pth was 20W. Fig.7(a) shows P’ before and after 
the normal transitions. The transformer has no-load loss of about 14W in the superconducting state. P’ increased 
after the normal transitions and reached Pth=20W and then gate signals of the thyristors were turned off. Fig.7(b) 
shows the transport current before and after the shutdown of the gate signals. The current was cut off at zero phase. 
Fig.7(c) shows temperature in the normal zone before and after the normal transitions. The maximum temperature 
was suppressed to 196K. The temperature is lower than permissive temperature[8]. From the test results, we can 
confirm that the protection system successfully works for  the HTS transformer. 
 
(a) Active power signal                            (b) Transport current                                (c) temperature 
 
Fig.7 Test result 
4. Conclusion 
We proposed the active power method and the protection system using thyristor-circuit and conformed their 
effectiveness for a test HTS transformer. Hereafter, we will perform quench protection tests for larger capacity HTS 
transformers and investigate influence of load fluctuation and a method to cancel the no-load signals for precise 
quench protection. 
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